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HISTORY

Murdy Sports is a world-class professional tennis program that specializes 
in high performance training. The founder, Scott Murdy Jeffreys, has years 
of coaching experience with junior, national, ITF, NCAA, WTA, and ATP 
professional players.

Royal Imperial Collegiate of Canada (RICC) opened in September 2015, 
the product of a vision to renovate the former Merritton High School 
building in St. Catharines into a premier international boarding school. 
RICC’s mission is to foster a spirit of higher learning, competitiveness, and 
community for our graduates while preparing them to become the leaders 
of tomorrow. In its first three years, the school had a 100% university 
success rate for its graduates. 

VALUES

Development
In the classroom, on the tennis court, in the weight room, and in life, our student-athletes 
receive the academic, athletic, and skill development necessary to succeed at the next level. 

Exposure
Competing provincially, visiting college campuses, participating in recruiting opportunities, 
RICC's tennis program provides unparalleled opportunities for exposure to North American 
universities.

Success
Success beyond the field, in the classroom, in university, and in life are all hallmarks of the 
tennis program. 

LEADERSHIP

SCOTT JEFFREYS, Tennis Director/Coach

A native of the Niagara Region, Scott Jeffreys attended University of Hawaii-
Hilo on scholarship, where he was ranked the #2 tennis player in the state 
for doubles in his sophomore year. His coaching career spans three decades 
and he has been able to travel around the world while helping people of all 
ages, skills, and cultures learn the game of tennis. Coach Jeffreys looks 
forward to introducing a tennis program for elite athletes and for beginners 
at RICC.



ENROLLMENT OPTIONS

PREP TENNIS ACADEMY

Boys and Girls | Day & Boarding Students | Gr. 9-12

Royal Imperial Collegiate of Canada’s prep tennis academy, in 
partnership with Murdy Sports, integrates university-
preparation academics with high-performance tennis training. 
The program aims to prepare student-athletes for the rigors of 
being a tennis player at the next level. 

 Year-round Personalized Elite Tennis Skills Training 
 Access to Provincial Tournaments
 Recruitment Seminars
 Leadership & Character Development
 Guidance for University Placement
 High-Performance Training & Conditioning

The goal of RICC & Murdy Sports is to provide young players 
with the physical and mental skills to maximize their athletic 
potential in the sport of tennis. Murdy Sports’s goal is to help 
guide and shape each individual by developing the complete 
athlete.

Athletic Fees: $12,000 for year
For more information, visit www.ricccanada.com/tennis

STANDARDIZED TEST PREPARATION (SAT/ACT)

$500 per course | Evening & weekend options available

Course includes: classroom instruction, test-taking strategies, 
test information, study materials, and full-length practice 
tests. Specializing in each of the sections of the SAT/ACT 
tests:

 Grammar
 Reading
 Mathematics
 Science
 Writing (optional extra 4 hours for $50)

Register online at www.ricccanada.com/testprep 
Email testprep@ricccanada.com for any questions
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ACADEMIC COURSES

ARTS
Courses in dance, dramatic 
arts, integrated arts, 
keyboard & instrumental 
music, and visual arts 

BUSINESS
Courses in financial 
accounting, international 
business, and business 
leadership

ENGLISH/ESL
Courses in English, English 
as a second language, 
literacy, and literature 
studies 

GUIDANCE
Courses in career studies & 
peer tutoring

HEALTH & PHYS. ED.
Courses in kinesiology, 
leadership, general physical 
education, and sport-specific 
small/large group activities

LANGUAGES
Courses in French, 
Mandarin, Portuguese, and 
Spanish

MATHEMATICS
Courses in calculus & 
vectors, functions, advanced 
functions, and data 
management

SCIENCES
Courses in biology, 
chemistry, computer science, 
earth & space science, 
general science, and physics

SOCIAL STUDIES
Courses in civics, classical 
civilization, geography, 
history, law, philosophy, and 
sociology 
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PREP SCHOOL

September-January | February-June
Offering credits towards the OSSD
Duly inspected by the Ministry of Education
BSID#880996

Benefits

 Individualized Attention: Through the tutorial and study 
hall programs, students receive the academic and personal 
support they need in order to meet their educational goals.

 Small Class Sizes: Classes are interactive, and with an 
average of 8 students per class, students are able to 
participate and ask questions.

 University-Preparation Academics – learn more at
www.ricccanada.com

Academic Fees

 Regular credit courses and access to $5000/term
tutorial and study hall programs

 Additional night credit course $750/course
 Summer credit course $850/course
 Test Prep course $500/course

Other Compulsory Fees

 Registration/administration fee $300/term
 Uniform fee                     $250/term

sweater, vest, white button shirt, tie, 
polo, athletic clothing

 Technology fee $75.00

TUITION FEES (All)
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TUITION FEES (Boarding)

Boarding Fees

 Barracks-style room (5-8 person) $1250/term

 Standard room (3-4 person) $1750/term
          (2 person) $3000/term
          (1 person) $5000/term

Dining Fees

 Full dining plan $3000/term 
(consists of breakfast, lunch, 
dinner, snack on weekdays and 
brunch, dinner, snack on 
weekends)

Activity Fees

 field trips, extracurricular activities, $500/term
evening/weekend programming, 
teams/clubs

(RICC could require admissions fees, transportation fees, 
etc. as necessary)

Compulsory Fees (in addition to those already listed on the pervious page)

 Custodianship fee $200/term

 Laundry fee $25.00

 Damage deposit (refundable) $500/term
To be paid in CAD cash upon arrival
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ATHLETIC FACILITIES

     

VILLA BACCHUS (Grimsby)

This covered, heated indoor tennis court on the grounds 
of a bed & breakfast/vineyard has one of the most 
unique opportunities to play tennis in Niagara. One of 
the best-kept secrets in the region, this tennis court has 
the best of both worlds with having a permanent 
structure to cover you from the severe sun, wind, and 
rain, while also having the capability to open up the side 
doors to let the sunshine and cool breeze in. RICC would 
use Villa Bacchus from approximately November-April. 

RICC CAMPUS & COMMUNITY PARK (St. Catharines)

Royal Imperial Collegiate of Canada is highly equipped to serve elite athletes, with 
numerous indoor and outdoor facilities designed to provide optimal space for training, 
practicing, and performing. The RICC Tennis Academy benefits from these facilities:

Fitness Centre (featuring 
weights & cardio)

Gymnasium Cafeteria

Locker rooms & showers Cryotherapy (ice tubs)Locker rooms & showers
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MATRICULATION

ROYAL IMPERIAL COLLEGIATE OF 
CANADA alumni have gone on to attend 
the following universities:

Canada
 Acadia University
 Brock University
 University of Calgary
 Carleton University
 Concordia University
 McMaster University
 Mount Allison University
 Mount Royal University
 Simon Fraser University
 St. Francis Xavier University
 St. Mary’s University
 University of Guelph
 University of Ottawa
 University of Regina
 University of Saskatchewan
 University of Waterloo
 University of Western Ontario
 University of Windsor
 York University

United States
 Alfred University
 ASA College Miami
 Bakersfield College
 Catawba College
 Grand Valley State University
 Mercyhurst University
 Washburn University
 Western Michigan University
 University of California, Irvine
 University of California, Los Angeles

International
 Leeds Beckett University
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SCHOLARSHIPS
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Scholarship Applications for 2019-20 School Year

Deadline: June 30, 2019 (International) – local students may continue to submit 
but there are no guarantees on funding

In order to qualify for a scholarship offer, RICC administrative/admissions staff & 
school leadership will consider three (3) important characteristics: 

 Academics (through evaluation of current transcript)
 Athletic ability & other extracurricular contributions to the school 

(demonstrated through personal essay/awards & any film clips)
 Character (through letters of recommendation)

Special consideration will be given to Niagara residents and those with financial 
need. Funding is limited and is available on a first come, first serve basis; please 
note that no *full* scholarships are available, and school staff reserve the right to 
offer the scholarship amount of their choice based upon review of submitted 
materials and in conjunction with how much funding is available. RICC makes no 
guarantee that continued funding will be available after the preliminary deadline.

To apply: 

Download the application online at 

www.ricccanada.com/scholarships

1) Please write a short autobiography, including information about your family, 
extracurricular activities/ community involvement, other hobbies, and what you 
hope to do in the future.

2) Why do you want to attend a boarding school like RICC? As a student with 
diverse interests, what can you offer to the RICC community? (e.g. leadership, 
extracurriculars, etc.)

3) List any awards/honours you have received. Attach supporting documentation, 
if necessary.

4) Please submit your transcript, a letter of reference from a teacher/coach, and 
the full application package no later than July 30, 2019 in order to be considered 
for scholarship. Please email to admissions@ricccanada.com



     

ROYAL IMPERIAL COLLEGIATE OF CANADA

Gateway to Your Dream Universities

10 Seymour Avenue
St. Catharines, ON

L2P 1A4

289-362-1388

admissions@ricccanada.com

www.ricccanada.com

MURDY SPORTS

Take Life to the Next Level

Office:
25 Hainer Street

St. Catharines, ON
L2S 1M5

289-439-2024

www.murdysports.com

     


